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Brother Raban Makes Solemn
Profession
By Fr. j,ro,,,, Kodell, OSB

Brother Raban Heyer, 29, made solemn profession of vows as a monk of
Subiaco Abbey on Saturday, December 22, in the Abbey Church.
Clifford Heyer was born in Rochester, NY, the second of seven children, six boys
and a girl, of Charles and E Uen Heyer, but grew up in the Midwest. He graduated
from Waterford Union High School in Wisconsin in 2007, and enroUed in Benedictine CoUege in Atchison, KS, graduating with a bachelor's degree in English in
2011.
He came to Arkansas when he accepted a teaching position at St. Joseph Catholic
I ligh School in Pine Bluff in the fall of 2011. When that school had to close after
two years in the spring of 2013, he taught at Christ the King School in Little Rock
for one year.
He entered Subiaco Abbey in September 2014, and made his profession of
th ree-year vows in February 2016. D uring his period of temporary vows he began
to work as an English teacher in Subiaco Academy and as track and cross country
coach. He also continued his studies at the University of the Ozarks in Clarksville.
He currently continues his roles in the Academy and has become chair of the English department. In addition, he is near completion of work toward his master's
degree in English, working online with Ohio D ominican University.
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Abbey Journal
The Baptism of Jesus
In Chapter 7 of his book, the prophet
Isaiah introduces us to Immanuel. He is
Wonder-Counselor, God-Hero, Father
Forever, Prince of Peace. He is the one
who would fuJfiU the messianic pcophecy made co King o.-,;d. We relate
Immanuel co the Christ Child, for we
believe that this prophecy is fuJJilled in
Jesus.
Deuteco-Jsaiah, (2ndlsaiah) was a
disciple writing 100-150 years after the
man Isaiah died. This writer introduces
us co the Servant of Yahweh. There
are four selections that tell us of the
suffering this Servant endured during
his life, and many noce the similarity
berween the writings of 2nd Isaiah and
the sufferings of Jesus described in the
Gospels. Jesus is Immanuel and Jesus is
the Servant of Yahweh, but mo re than
that, St. Luke's Gospel account of the
Baptism of Jesus tells us that Jesus is
the Son of God.
One of my scripture professors while
I was in the seminary posed the question co us asking why, if those gathered
by the Jordan River with John for baptism hea..·d the voice from heaven, "This
is my Son, listen co Him," did they not
believe in Jesus?
One explanation might be that they
did not hear it; it was a private revelation intended only for Jesus and John.
Or just as those with St. Paul heard
only a clap of thunder when Paul was
koocked off his horse, those by the
Jordan possibly heard only what they
thought was thunder. Or, maybe they
did hear-but didn't understand.
The prophet Hosea gives us a saying
of Yahweh, "Out of Egypt, 1 will caU
my son." It seems that the term Son of
God could mean the whole nation of
Israel.
Psa1m 2, used in the coronation of a

By Fr. Mark Su11g,I. OSB

December

king, says, ''You are my son, this day I
have begotten you." The king of Israel
is a son of God. And Psalm 88 says,
"You are gods, sons of the Most High."
This seems to be celling us that aU the
Israelite men are sons of God. And the
people of Jesus' rime could not have
understood that Jesus was divine, for
the ] 1 1 precept of the covenant states
the belief that there is only one God.

"Our baptism is more than
merely forgiveness -- we
become adopted children
of God, we become members of the Body of Christ,
we become temples of the
Holy Spirit, and we share in
the common priesthood of
all believers."
John was baptizing "for the forgiveness of sin." We too are baptized for
the focgive ness of sin: for the forgiveness of Original Sin which cuts us off
from eternal Life with God in heaven.
but also forgive ness of any sin committed up until the time of our baptism.
But our baptism is more than merely
forgiveness-we become adopted children of God. we become members of
the Body of Christ, we become temples
of the Holy Spirit, and we shace in the
common priesthood of all believers. For
Catholics, Baptis m is a pre- requisite for
receiving the other sacraments, including the Eucharist which is our pilgrim
food on our journey here o n earth. In
the Eucharist, we share the life of Jesus,
and our continual contact with Him
in the E ucharist strengthens us in our

The "Lighting of the I lill"-pucting
up Christmas decorations-happened
on December 1. Brother James Lindsey
began this cradicion probably 30 years
ago. Each class chose a particular area
of campus to decorate. Then after
the official lighting, students and staff
voted on the best display. These would
be different each year and grew increasingly glitzy. After some years, perhaps
Brother's motivational skill, or student
interest waned. Now only the name
remains of this once highly-contested
event. These days, boxed lights and
artificial trees arc pulled our of storage,

resolve to become a more perfect imitation of the Lord Jesus Christ during our
life here on earth.

S t11dents l{e,bt 11p tht hill

quickly assembled and that's that.
Monks too have gotten soft in these
latter days. Only Brother lrenaeus was
seen hauling in a li,·e (well, recenclydeceased) young pine for the Juniorace
recreation room, and one real tree
showed up in the third Aoor recreation
room. The large grotto complex for
the creche in church gaye way to a
scaled down version on the steps in

front of the Gospel-side ambo. Of
course, potted poinsettias are easy ro set
out quickly, and we had these in abundance. A stratagem helps pay the bill.
Parishioners are asked to sponsor pots
of Aowers in memory of loved ones.
These memorials are published and
prayers offered, and at the close of the
Christmas season, che sponsors take the
Live plants home for their own yards, if
desired. This year a speaal nod goes co
Fr. Cassian, who carefully and properly
watered the poinsettias during their
three-week stint in church. These semitropical plants can't tolerate drought nor
deluge.
All Departments gathered in
Fuhcmann Hall the evening of December 14 for the annual Christmas parry.
This year's food theme was i.~lex.ican"
and the fajita and taco "fixins" were
catered by the El Parian Restaurant in
Paris. A margarita machine dispensed
slushy drinks at the touch of a button. A good time was had by aU. Your
journalist pastor had ro duck out early
(weekend homilies impending) so I cannot report the winner of the cheese and
non-cheese dip competition.
Brother Raban Heyer made his
solemn profession on December 22.
That srory is in the from page news in
this publication. Your journalist only
wants to comment on the wonderful
"bollos" produced by Mary Lou Zruden
for the occasion. She was a friend and
collaborator of the monk of Sama
Familia Monastery from its beginning.
ow located in Kansas icy, she stays
in touch and has become a friend to the
entire Subiaco community. .\ wonderful cook, she specializes in traditional
Belizean foods and toothsome pastries.
Bollos are a Chnsrmasrime treat in
Belize. :\luch like a tamale, the ground
corn masa encloses chunks of chicken

or pork, green peas, perhaps olives and
is steamed inside banana leaYcs. She
produced a big batch for our December 23rd breakfast. iDelicioso! j~iuy
sabroso!
Dunng the night of December
27, the high recaininl( waU below the
Grounds Buildinl( qwecly coUapsed.
No one was there co hear it, so I suppose it made no sound. Right' ;\n
old, seldom-used ,·an parked next ro
the wall, suffered ma1or damage and a
trailer was crushed. The wall had been
bulging and pulling apart for some
time, so its final demise \\-:ts no surprise. The fall revealed seamy intenor
steel reinforcement, and se,·eral butcre,;;ses on the inside of the wall, rather
than on the out!-ide. Fatal des1~111 flaws.
On the lasr day of the i ear, Fr.
Richard reported on the peanut bnttle
production of 20 J8--{i992 nns. I caU
that being too honest; you would chink
he could ha,·c rounded it up just eight
more units. On the ocher hand, I think
I can predict a rallymg cry for the coming year as he urges on the brircle crews:
"Seven thousand this year'' "\'\'e can do
it if we stick to it."

January
The cu· Year starred \\1th a bang.
On Fnday,January 4, the Academy
hosted an acrh•e shooter training exercise, with a lot of blank shots fired, and
several mock casualaes. All access to
the campus was blocked as law enforcement units converged on the shooter,
e,·acuared the wounded, and cleared
areas. \t least one monk gor caught
ours.ide the perimeter, and so had to
go to Paris for duties at Community
Outreach erYices, weanng h.ts habit.
A special-needs woman who regularly

'.Journal" cont'd on page 4
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cont'd from page 3
spends Fridays at COS delighted in
exclaiming many times "Fr. 1\fark is
wearing a dress!" I don't know whether
some of our faculty are now armed, and
no one should know. If they are, 1 pray
that they are well-trained and that they
never have to make use of the a-aining.
A calendar weather comment for the
second week of January said: "Steady
weather-steadily lousy: 30" - 40",
drippy, slushy, dreary." Finally, on the
19th, the cold drizzle turned to ice, then
snow. On elevated and grassy surfaces,
there was enough accumulation for a
few snowballs, and very small snowmen.
And that may weU be our snow for this
year. None last year.
On January 26 the Abbey hosted
the first-ever "Evening with the
Monks." It seems thar Brother Jude
had suggested such a fund raiser, and he
quickly was put in charge. Friends and
benefactors were invited to pray early
Vespers with the monks. A leisurely
meal, served by the Junior Monks, came
next, in the monastic dining room.
After the meal, Br. Jude served as auctioneer for monk-made crafts. Entertainment followed, with a reprise of the

"Greasy Valley Boys" (now missing Fr.
Hugh). With Br. Jude on the banjo, Fr.
Richard on the guitar, they performed
crowd-pleasers such as "Down in the
Arkansaw'' and a selection of New
Christy Minstrel numbers. Fr. Richard
and ovice John sang some Carribean
worship songs; then Novice John and
Fr. Cassian finished with rwo versions
of the "Salve Regina," all monks joining in on the second, familiar melody.
Guests lavishly praised the evening, and
hope that this will be an annual event.
Academy srudencs celebrated Catholic
Schools Week the last week of January
with an excursion to Petit Jean Mountain on January 29. All srudents and
staff hiked the 4.5 miles of the beautiful Seven Hollows Trail. This was a
pilgrimage/prayer walk, with an opening prayer, periods of silent walking,
and three prayer stations along the
way. Br. lrenaeus, Br. Raban, and Fr.
Mark led prayers at these stations. The
temperarure stayed in the 30s, but the
bright sun, sheltering bluffs, and no
wind made for perfect conditions. The
kitchen staff hauled a picnic lunch of
fried chicken, slaw, baked beans, punch
and cookies to a pavilion in the park. I
bet this activity will be repeated. The
boys enjoyed it-just the right mix of
spirirual and physical.

February

Br. Jude a11d Fr. Rirht1rd entertain

By February 1, the repair of the
retaining wall was finished. Local
contractor Kyle Carter and crew did the
job. They cleared the area, and stacked
interlocking two-ton blocks of concrete
to form a new wall. 1 wondered how it
was that the company had such blocks
on hand. The answer is that construction companies produce these as a way

of using leftover cement from cementpouring operations. So Kyle was able
to clear his yard of these leftovers, and
provide good material for a sturdy wall.
The wall was immediately put to the
rest. February has been very wet-and
steadily cold, but just above the freezing
mark. The Abbey lakes spillway is running full bore, and now, in mid-month,
the major ri,·ers are rising above flood
stage. All chis water is surely testing
the wall. So far it stands firm. \X.'e here
on top of the hill are safe, except for
the occasionaJ roof leak. Bur the poor
cattle! Ther were stuck out there in
their sloppy pasture with no shelter and
no solid ground for bedding down.
But at least they are no longer our
cattle. Yes, you read that right. After many years with a commercial
herd, then a dairy herd, and recencly
a registered Angus herd, the monastic
chapter voted to get out of the cattle
business. For some years, the primary
farm workers have been employees,
rather than monks. lt just did nor make
sense to continue an operation whkh
did not regular!)' turn a profit and which
was not operated by monks, and not a
minist.ry in the sen·ice of the Church
which we wanted to subsidize. So, the
land has been leased out to a local family who will continue to rai se cattle on
the property. Things will look about
the same. l r's a sad day, but it had to be
done.
The community is sad about the farm,
but rejoicing in rwo new members. On
Februarr 2nd, the Feast of the Presentation, t'\oviccs Casey Simpson and
John Fryer made their first profession
at evening Vespers. All those present
strain to catch the new names when the
newly-professed read their vow chart,
and their religious name is heard for

"journal" cont'd on page 5
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the first time. I made our "Thomas 11
for Novice Casey, but thought I heard
''Andrew'' for John. That couldn't be,
because we already have a Br. Andre,v.
Others with better hearing heard it
properlr-Ambrose. Welcome Brothers Thomas and Ambrose. Br. Ambrose was very quickly recruited to
conduct a retreat for the Confirmation
candidates of Holy Redeemer Church
in Clarksville. Pastor Fr. William said he
did well.
Some jonquils are blooming yellow
and the henbit weed is red. Spring
is surely on the way, but right now
(February 20) winter holds sway. God
promised in today's Mass reading thar
the cycle of the seasons would be maintained "so long as the earth shall last."
So come on, Spring.

New Brothers Profess Temporary Vows

Br. A1nbros, a11d Br. ThomaJ .\fore 11ith Fr. Richard, I'ormation Dirre/Qr

Novice Casey Simpson and No,·ice
John Fryer made their three-year
profession of vows in the Abbe,·
Church on February 2, the Feas; of the
Presentation of the Lord. Reflecring
their new status in the community,
their novice habits were replaced by
the complete monastic habit, and they
were given new names: Novice Case\·
became Brother Thomas ~lore, and ·
'ovice John became Brother Ambrose.
They will continue their monastic
formation for the next three years until
they are eligible to make their solemn
permanent profession as monks.
Brother Thomas Simpson,

of hre,·eport, L \, earned an
undergraduate degree at LSIJ and a Law
degree from Loyola l\ew Orleans; and
served as an arrorney in Shre,·cpon for
twenty years before coming to ubiaco.
Brother Ambrose rrrer, of
Alexandna, LI\., prepared for the
priesthood in t. Joseph Seminary
College, CO\·ingron, LA, and in the
Catholic L' niYersity of America in
\X"ashmgron, DC, but before ordination
returned to a career in teaching: in
Ale.xandria. where he was a member of
the faculty of the diocesan high school
for the next twenty years.

Solemn Profession
cont'dfrom page 1

ln the profession ceremony, Brother Raban stood in the sanctuary in the presence of Abbot Leonard and the Subiaco monastic community, his parents and siblings and many friends, with Academy students ministering as servers of the i\lass.
He read the profession formula from the chart he had written and then placed it
on the altar where it would remain during :\lass. \X'ith raised hands he sang three
times the ancient profession formula from the Rule of St. Benedict: "'Sustain me,
0 God, as you have promised, and I shall li,·e; and do not let me be disappointed
in m)' hope." Then he lay face down on the sancruan- floor and a black funeral
pall was placed over him as a sign of his transition to. a new life. He rose and was
clothed ,vith the choir robe, the insignia of a solemnly professed monk, and was
embraced by all the monks as their new brother for life. He would wear the robe
for three days until a ceremony called Apericio Oris (the operung of the mouth), in
which the Abbot opens the robe, which may then be removed, and grams the new
member full rights as a voting member in the Abbey Chapter.

Br. Ro/Jan s~P._ns profiuion d(J('t,H1t11/.
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We have strong faith in Jesus as our
Lord and Sm'lor, and we love him very
much, but in one important area we
don't gi\'e him much credit. \X:re do
appreciate the way he was able to teach
deep and eternal truths in simple but
graphic stories which continue to haunt
us after two thousand years and which
ne\·er seem co be exhausted of meaning:
the Good amarican, the Pharisee and
the Tax Collector, the Prodigal on,
the \X.'orkcrs 1n the Vineyard, and many
more. But we cake it for granted that
it was easy for Jesus to teach chis way
because he was the Son of God. It's
hard for us to think of Jesus swearing
over a scroll with stylus in hand, trying
to invoke just the right image and the
right words to com·ey an insight in a
way that "ill stick. \X'e can't see him
erasing and correcting, or even tossing a
page and starting O\'er. In other words,
we can't imagine Jesus, the Son of
God, going through the same kind of
struggles we had when we were eking
out our papers at school, or even today,
preparing talks or writing letters.
But Jesus li\·ed in this world in the
same way we do, as a complete human
being. That is central to our faith.
He had talent, but he had to work at
developing the skills to use his talent.
He had Aashes of insight the way we all
do, but his parables did not come readymade as if he could punch a button
and they ,vould appear as out of a fa.x
or printer. I le probably wondered,
as we do, the first time he launched a
new technique, whether it \\.--Ould carry
or fall flat. We don't know how many
rimes he might ha\'e had to take a
parable back home and refine it before
it could appear in the finished form we
know. Some of his teachings appear

6

in different forms or with different
applications in the \'arious Gospels,
as for example the Salt Parable, which
comes co us in three \'ariations. Js this
e\'1dencc that Jesus rned different things
wilh different audiences before he got it
just right?

"It's hard for us to think
of Jesus swearing m·er a
scroll with stylus in hand,
try1r1g to invoke just the
right image and the right
words to convey an insight
in a way that will stick."
Jesus would ha,·e learned about the
parable form of teaching from his
religious education as a Jewish boy.
Some of the parables of the prophets
arc still fresh and pro,·ocati,·e: think of
1\athan's parable of the ewe lamb, or
Jeremiah's image of the potter. Jesus'
parables of ,·incyards and sheep are
foreshadowed b1 parables of Isaiah and
Ezekiel.
I was blessed one day to find what
seem t0 be traces of Jesus' homework
when I was studying the story of Jacob
in the book of Genesis. This is one
of rhe great h1srorical novellas of the
Old Testament, the drama of a journey
under the hand of God from the
bondage of selfishness and suspicion
to a breakthrough of forgi,·eness and
acceptance leading to inrerior freedom.
The climax of Jacob's personal historr
comes when he meets his twin brother
Esau whom he has not seen since he
robbed Esau of his birthright, and

from whom
he has been
running in
fear for twenty
years. Jacob . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _•
takes elaborate
measures to forestall the re\'enge of
Esau, who is coming with four hundred
men. Jacob's world is turned upside
down when instead of attacking him,
Esau "ran to meet him, and flinging
himself on his neck, kissed him as he
wept "(Genesis 33:4). Jacob is shocked
and shaken m disco\'ering that Esau
has so long ago forgiven him that he
does not even remember the offense.
This encounter begins Jacob's own
transformation to forgiveness and
freedom.
But in terms of the homework of
Jesus, note the similar scene and the
almost identical words in the cautious
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and fearful meeting of the son with
his father 1n Jesus' parable of the
Prodigal n: the father "ran ro his son,
embraced him and kissed him" (Luke
15:20). This might be coincidence
except for the fact that there are two
other contact points \\.'lth the story of
Jacob. When Jacob is an old man and
his sons bring the news that their long
lost brother Joseph, whom they had
sold into slavery, is still alive, they expect
their father to curse and punish them.
But Jacob doesn't refer to their crime at
all; rather he cuts off all recriminations
by looking ro the larger picture and
says: "Enough! My son Joseph is still

aii,·e!"(Genesis 45:2 ). In the parable,
when the elder son refuses to join the
family, his father tells him, '·\,e must
celebrate bccau~e your brother v.~
dead and has come to life again" (Luke
15:32). For the father in the parable, as
for Jacob, life m·erwhelms e,·ery other
consideration.
Later, when the brothers of Joseph
fear that he wtll take re,·enge on them
now that their father is dead, they Ring
themseh-cs down and say, "\··re are
your sla1·es!" (Genesis 50: 18). This is
the same approach the prodigal son
has prepared himself to take (Luke
15:19). In both srories, not only

are the penitents not allowed tO
become sla\'tS or hired hands, they
arc welcomed warmJr a5 member..
of the famil)~ and both Joseph and
the father, instead of being served,
become the ,cn·anrs of those who
ha,·c mjured them.
Jesus was a human being like us and
h:td to work as we do in exercising the
skills needed for what he was called
to do. Ile understands what we go
lhrough because he went through it,
and an JUsl the same wa).
Jesus did his homework. Gi,·e lum
credit.

Carnival Brings Family Fun and Blessing
By Lmda Freeman, Director ofDevelopment Operations

Shortly after the Christmas holidays
and as we put away all the seasonal
decorations at Subiaco, we begin to
turn our attention to the annuaJ Spring
Carnival, in hopes of planning well
for this very unportant fundrruser
and in hopes of warm, spring-like
temperatures!
The pring Carnival supports the
operations of ubiaco Academy and
allows for some extra items to improve
the academJc and campus life of the
students. The carruva1 usually comes
with a fairly hefty goal-in the area of
about 570,000 for the one-night event.
Over Lhe years, we have seen the rafAe
portion of the carnival take the lead in
bringing in about 2/3 of the rotal goal.
This year, the Academy was blessed to
have the top prize m the raffle, an offroad ,·chicle and trailer, dollllted! Yes,
donated-the Academy did not have ro
put out one dime on the prize with a
\'alue of about 15,000! This "-as all due
ro the generosity of Abbey friend, '.llr.
Joe Voss of Olive Branch, :llississippi.
Joe has been associated with the Abbey
and a good friend of the monks for
many years. His IO\·e of the place and

✓ lbhol

l..Mnarrl lnrs 011/ !ht 2019 lop priZf for
IIJt Girnil-al rojjk uhdt Jltadma11rr Dr. Dand
1rn:·~h1 a11d ]0c f 0.rs loolr. on.

belief in the mimstnes of Subiaco
compelled him to make this gift. But
not just this gt ft-Joe is responsible for
many recent gifts of utility ,·ehicles
to the Abbey and Academy as well
as lawn :ind grounds equipment. To
sav Joe ts a jewel would be quite the
understatement. He gi,·es &om the
heart and ts a "happy" giver. \\nen we
say thanks to Joe, he generally replies
with something like "I've been blessed
and in turn I'm happy to be able to
do this for Subiaco." As we at Subiaco
climb aboard on of the ,·chicles or us
a piece of equipment or enjoy the glow
of some new lights in Coury House, we

fondly recall Joe's generous and happy
heart.
l·or those on the planrung committee
for the C..arnival 1 we feel excited to
host a funcoon that includes so many
opporrumocs for familr fun ..~ carni,-al
is a tremendous amount of \\Ork and
when coupled ,nrh the fundrai,ing
clcmcm, It can become quite stressful.
But thanks to the gcneroc:.ity and sptrit
of cooperation among, the committee
members.. it can also be a rime of fun
and fellowship. \\ c srm-e to make
the event famil)•fnendJy and relaxmg
for all ages; from food to games tO
entertaimnent, there is something for
everyone to enjoy! The generosity of
many folks who donate to the auctions
and ocher parts of the e\'ent, and
the smiles on the faces of the young
children as the~ bounce around m
the inflatable bounce houses or enjoy
ha,·ing a funnel cake, are a blessing to
those who put an countle~s houn; to
prepare for the c,·cnt. The\· too seem
to ha\'e a "happ)" heart and generous
spirit, so it seems Joe is in good
company!
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Celebrating 100 Years

Paying Tribute
By Linda Freeman, Director of Development OpernN·on.s

\X'e at Subiaco wanted to wish Joe Bezner '36 a happy I 00th b1nhday
(2/11/1919). ;\Ir. Bezner is our oldest linng alumnus and has attended .\Jumni
Reunion for the past 40+ years. He resides in Lindsay, TX.
On Nm·ember 1, 1941, at the age of 21, ;\Ir. Bezner joined the Army 1'ational
Guard. On September 9, 1943, he was a member of the Mrsc American division
co inv'ade the European mainland at Salerno, Italy, where the forewarned German
army a,va.ited co Mg:ht. Suffering hea,1· casualties, the beachhead was secured bv the
Texas 35th on September 14th.
In 1959, when Lindsay became an incorporated city, ~Ir. Bezner was chosen as
the first mayor. He was re-elected again and again until 1976. \\rule he was mayor,
the town completed a water system, built a sewage disposal system, dug a second
water weU, :-itain Street was widened, City Hall was builL, and the rown conuacccd
for a part-time Sheriff for patrol.
For those of rou who ha"e had the pleasure of meeting ~1r. Bezner, you will
know that he is the embodiment of ubiaco. He is kind ro all those he meets, he is
a suong person, and he has a great sense of humor.
Thank you Joe Bezner '36 and Happy Birthday!

\X/hen we think about honoring a loved one or paying tribute co their lives once they have passed on, there is a part of us
that consistently thinks of the generosity that person possessed. The love of a father or mother for instance is a treasured gift
that each of us carry throughout our lives. So a memorial gift in their name would seem co be one of the purest expressions
of love.
Memorial and tribute gifts at Subiaco are truly a lasting remembrance ro all those involved in the gift-giving process. Those
being honored Qf living) or memorialized (if deceased) are enrolled in the Book of Memorials & Tributes that is kept in the
Abbey Church of SL Benedict. This entry means that the monks will pray especially for them and remember them in aU their
i\lasses, good works, and acts of service. A special card acknowledging the donation is sent by Subiaco to the living individual
or to the family of the deceased. All memorial/ tribute gifts are a resource for the continued ministries of service to God's
people that the monks of Subiaco profess as their mission. For the giver of the memorial/tribute, there is the peace that your
gift expressed your sentiments of thoughtfulness and caring for the honored person and that you were able to pay tribute to
your special person in a unique and meaningful way.
Gifts of this type can be done on any special occasion like a milestone birthday, anniversary, or even as a Christmas gift. The
amount of the gift can be any level.
One of the most unique memorial or tribute gifts Subiaco offers is the Leather Bound Enrollment Program pictured here. It
comes with an inlaid, full-color view of Subiaco Abbey from St. Peter's Chair, a rock outcropping high on a mountain above
the monastery. Ie's a treasured expression of love for anyone who receives ir. This memorial is available for a $50 gift.

Explore Planned Giving

The form below is provided for your use in paying honor to someone you love or have loved in this life. You may also visit
bttps· //count[} mc1nks org/memorial p;frs or bttps· / /e<1uot[} monks oq' tributt: i J ♦ ·s co complete your gift online.

I To request a Memorial, clip, MU in coupon, and mail.
I Enclosed is my memorial gift tO continue the works of Subiaco Abbey$

Our confidential website has tools to help you plan your suppon of Subiaco and the other charities you lm·e. Simpl) go
to our webpage ww,,~countrymonks.org and click on Suppon Us and then go to Planned Gh·ing:. The sue 1s mrcracave
with gift planning calculations.
You will find up-to-date information on:
- Including ubiaco in your ,,ill
- IRAs/Retirement Plans
- Real Estate and others
- Gift Annuities
If we can be of any help please let us know!
Contact Glenn Constantino or Fr. Jerome in our planned ~,·ing department for more information on creating your lasting
legacy.

My Name

I Address
I City

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ __

In Memory of: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (or) In Honor of:
(Namr)

(Name)

Commemorating: (Anniversary, Birthday, Special Occasion) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Send special card to:

Glenn Constantino, Procurator
479-934-1026

Address

I City

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - State _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~!ail to: Subiaco Abbey, 405 N. Subiaco Avenue, Subiaco, AR 72865-9220
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Fr. Jerome Kodell, OSB
479-934-1165
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FBLA at Spring Conference Robotics Team
Competition

Campus Activities

The 10 members of the robotics team competed at

S11hiaro'1 I·11/Jm B11.ri11ts1 l...1t1dtrs of Amm'ra

Subiaco FBI.A saw great success at the Regional Spnng
Conference. twenty-six members competed in events and 20
Subi students qualified for the State Competition that will be
held on April 1 and 2 in Litcle Rock, Arkansas.
1st Place \X1inners: Ethan Yost-Securities and Investments
'
Brandyn Brooks- Personal Finance, Blake Zimmerlntroduction to Parliamentary Procedure
2nd Place \'('inners: Augustine Nguyen- Economics, l\ lelvin
anchcz- Introduction co FBLA
3rd Place \'ftnners: Gage Lee- Business Law, Paul SeiterGlobal Business, \X'ill Jamison- Political Science
4th Place \X'inner: Jack Upchurch- Accounting
5th Place \X'inners: John \X'ingfield- Entrepreneurship, Zach
Ingle, bthan Spillers, & l\lax Llnares- Hospitality l\lanagemenc
6th Place \X'inner: Braeden Hess- Computer Problem Solving
Other State Qualifiers include: Daniel Haunert- Coding &
Programming, Andrew Bui- CLiem Service, Bear l\1ooreHelp Desk, Tony Castillo, Arturo Jaime, & Nathan guyen!\tanagcment Decision Making

University of Arkansas at Little Rock on aturda)', January
19 in VEX IQ and VEX EDR robotics. Two junior
high teams and one senior high team competed in events
that included single and ream course tasks as well as
programming the robot to run autonomously. ~fiddle
School Team Benedict tied for 4th and Middle School
Team Cassian tied for 10th out of the 21 teams competing.
After the qualifying rounds, the High chool team was
seeded 12 out of 28. The ream won three our of six games
during qualifying rounds. They won their first game in the
single elimination tourney, and lost their second game 18 to
17 to a very experienced group. The students and coaches
had a great day. The students are coached by Jeff Ingle
Gunior high) and Heath Spillers (senior high). This is a
fantastic showing for the robotics teams' first competition.

Academy senior Jackson O'Keal has
been accepted by the l'.S. :\lilitary
Academy at \'{"est Point, 1'l : He
was nominated for \'fest Point by
Congressman Bruce \X'esterman in
December, and Rep. Westerman called
Jackson in Fcbruarv to let him know
that \X 'esr Point was offering him an
appointment for the class of 2023.

h,ur Gehn~ (sons of alumru Jason '89, Ryan '91, and ;llichael) and a
close fncnd, all Camp Subiaco camper-, came ro Subiaco for a January
8 Shadow Day. These young men (two 6th graders, two -th graders
and two 8th graders from t. George's C1tholic School in Ft. \X'orth,
Sacred I !cart Catholic School in ~lucnster and Immaculate Conception
Catholic School tn Ft Sm1th) ,·is1ted dorms, attended classes, toured
the campus, sat for inten·iews, rook the admissions test, and enjoyed
a Trojan basketball game. Parents mer the staff, sat for inten;C\\•s, and
arcendcd presentations by Academy staff member.-.

Dean of Men Visits I(orea and Japan
Jeff O'Neal, Subiaco Academy Dean of ~Jen, met
recently in Japan and in Korea with alumni and their
families, families of prospecti,·e students, and several
education consultants \\-ith the purpose of increasing our
international student presence at Subiaco Academy. i\lr.
O'Neal met with Yusay Wa ta n abe ' 17 and family. Also,
O'Neal posed "ith Wo n Yo ung Choe '18, and Byoungjin
Min '17.
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Subiaco's Junior High Quiz Bo\\'I team won 2nd place in
the Regional Tournament on February 2. Subiaco pla,·cd
Dard,tnelle, Dm·er, Potts\ille, and Tnnity and ad,·anccd
ro State on February 23 in Arkadelphia ~t Henderson
tate Uni,·ersity. Josh Bowman made the Regional \11 Tournament team. ~{embers: back row I. tor. \dam
Donaldson, Korbin Hawkins, Buddha \loore, '\;e,·m l·urr,
Ja.xon Perreault, Xavier Gardner; from rows 1. ro r. I.ucas
Tudor,Joshua Bowman, Luke ~lize, Drew :llillcr, Duval
Moore, Logan I less, and ~[art Friemel.

On January 29 the student body and faculty boarded buses
and cra,·eled tO Peat Jean State ·Park for th~ pilgnmage
\\'hich tncluded a 5 + mile hike along one of the scenic
trails \\1th three scops built m for prayer and reflection
in the beauty of God's nature. Fr. .\[ark, Br. Raban, and
Br. lrenaeus braved the cold to stand in place ro lead the
prayer/reflection as each class approached the designated
smpping pomts.
11

1'1ore Campus Activities

Br. I,phr<m '"'(~ht ralli,~mplr, to St. Jouph Catho/;r Srhool (Pons)
studtnls on Jan11ary· 29.

Service Recognition

CASA ( Cnltural A».,onnus al Sub1Dro Acadtf'!J} prt1tnltd a roltural

program on January 31.

Abbot J_.to11ard prtstn/1 Dennis Eppin..e, 11ilb a ,ej_li of appm1uh01t for hil
sm·icr. Tht 11·ood kupsafu ho:,,: ll'as crafted~- Br. j11dr \·rhmill.

\t the December 7, 2018, meeting of the ub,aco
Foundation Board, Mr. Dennis Epping was recognized for
his service and commitment. Dennis, father of Subiaco
Academy alumnus, Kenneth Epping '10, has scrYcd on
the f-oundation Board fo r 10 yea rs. At the Alumni Reunion
in June 20 18, Dennis and his wife Dawn were awarded the
1lonorary Alumnus and Honorary Ladies .\u.xiliary member.
The Epping family has been inrnh-ed and supporm c of
the ministries of Subiaco for many years and we are ver!
appreciaave of their sen '1ce. Dennis and D::iwn plan to
continue to be invoked at Subiaco, especially in , olumccring
a week-long service co helping make peanut brittle!

Parents sm·ed iet mmn al l,mrb on January 30, d11n·11g Catholic Schools

Beuerlein Retirement

Calculus students domg a malh lab. Tlig u·m matching
J,mction graphs uith durriphOns, fin! dtrit~ilit't graph,
and second derit'Dlil't graphs.

In :\lay of I 9-6, John Beuerlein '71, joined the
im·estmenr firm of I ~dward D. Jones & Co. in St. l...om~.
:\Iissouri. On December 19, 2018, Edward Jones
celebrated John's career, 15,569 days,'42+ years, with a
retirement party. hown here m attendance were Glenn
Constantino '82 1 George Lensing '95, Crystal and
John Beuerlein '71, Father Jerome Kodell '57, and
John's daughter, Sara :--.;aoons.

Profession D inner

Evening with the Monks

ll'/ttk.

PRAYER HOTLINE
The number to call is:1-800-350-5889
Or you can e-mail your request to:
prayer@subi.org
12

,\ bout 50 guests enjoyed the E,·ening with the \lonks which began
with \'cspcrs, followed by the e,·ening meal in the rcfc.:cmry, a live
auction and entertainment by the monks, and ending with a social
in Coury I louse. Many people were already talking about "the next
o ne." Proceeds ($52,070) from the event benefit monk educaoon
and mo nk elder care funds.

Tony Fri.em.el 77, Danny ,77 t111d Brmda Costello at tht
profrssirm dinnrr.
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Alumni Activities

Sending Brothers Home
James Lynn Carpenter '62 died
t\ovember 20, 2017.Jim attended
the UniYcrsiry of Nebraska where
he earned a degree as a Physician's
Assistant. I-le was a member of
the L nitcd Scares Air Force from
I 963 to I 980. He worked as a PA at
MR.\IC/St. Francis of Muskogee.
\X'ork was his hobby and he IO\·ed
helpmg people. He ,s sur.;,•ed by
James Lynn
h!S wife, Glenda, of 33 years; a
Carpenter '62
daughterj a son; a stepson; seven
grandchildren; and a brother.

Logan Kremer '15 spent a semester abroad
(in Jordan) as part of his U.S. Naval Academy
program. HighLights were riding a camel,
Aoating in the Dead Sea, and speaking with
locals in \rabic. He "iU graduate from the
Academy in .\la, 2019. ! le has been accepted
for Seal training.

Br. Basil prepares stout, amber ale, and pale ale at Country
Monks Brewing below the hill, across from the Abbey
sawmill. Purchases may be made there each Saturday, 9:00
am -4:00 pm.

Father Gabriel Franks '45 died .\larch 19, 2018, at age
90 in Victoria, TX. He was a graduate of the \ bbey's
Academy in Corpus Christi and afterward joined Subiaco
Abbey, professing his vows in 1947 and being ordained a
priesc in 1952. He earned a PhD JO Philosophy JO Rome
and caught for se,·eral years in the Abbey seminary and in
Subiaco Academy. He later joined the diocesan ministry,
serving since 1980 in hospital chaplaincy in Chicago and m
Victoria.

Thomas Edward Maslanka '53 passed away on January
18, 2019. I le worked for Lawrence \\'arehousc ·ystcms as a
oUmcral ,\ sset Manager. He was im·oh·c<l with Our Lady
of the Presentation Church and his childrens' sporting
events, acting as a coach, or help with timing a track meet.
always encouraging them to give 100%. l lc enjoyed golfing,
traveling to i\1ex.ico, and the One Arm bandirs at 1he boats
here in the Kansas City area.
Thomas is survived by his wife, ~Ian· Jane Phillips
~laslanka; one daughter; two sons; three grandchildren; and
one brother.

Kare11 a11d Don Yandell '58 uith Abbot Lnn11rd d11nng "E1·(11ing
»itb tbt Monks"
Dnk Schumacher '71 listening to Lou T ms!J of tht
Clm'slt11t1s Party.
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Basil Lee Koch '59 died February 21, 2019. I le was
a veteran of the L'nired tares Air Force. He spent his
work.mg years a[ Arkansas Valley Electric in Ozark and
retired after 41 years of sen;ce. He was a member of
t. Joseph Catholic Church in Paris and the Knights of
Columbus Council 3787 in Pans.
Survivors include his wife of 51 years, Betty; a son, Brian
'91 of Scranton; two grandchildren; two sisters; and three
brothers, Eberhart, Gilbert '58, and Tom '53.

Msgr. Casimir ("Casey'') Jarzombek, 85, died
February 15, 2019, in !'alls City, TX. He joined Corpus
Christi Priory, a foundauon of Subiaco \bbey, and came
co Subiaco for monascic formation, professing his ,·ows
in 1955 and being ordained a pncst in 1960. He taui,;ht
in Corpus Christi Academy for the next sc,·eral ,·ears, and
in 19- 0 he transferred to the diocesan mlillStr), jouung
the Archdiocese of San .\monio and later the Diocese of
\ 'icroria. Besides being a pastor in ,·arious parishes in the
diocese., he was well known for his work \\1th \larriag:e
Encounter retreats, wh1ch brought him back to ub1aco
se\·eral rimes on::r the ~ ears.

Patrick Verfurth '51 died
December 19, 2018. A graduate
of Southwest \llssouri Seate
L1mvers1ty. he scn·ed in the US
Army and worked for the Small
Business :\dministration of the L.S.

GO\·ernmcm for 35 years.
:\arure was a constant inspiration
for Pat: sunrise. mountain~. snow,
Patrick Verfu.rth '51
ram showers, storms, sunsets
and the cosmos. He liked the challenge of skiing, golfing
and biking, participatin~ in sc,·cral Triathlons. He enjoyed
water sports, s,,imming laps almost daily for 45 years,
accumulating Red Cross rccogruoon and awards. Certified
in scuba dinng at the age of 60, he enjoyed numerous
diving trips \\.ith .\1arti and their Peral Di,·ers Club friends.
His tra,·els rook hjm m all 50 states in the L. , often ro ,isu
family and friends, as well :ts lO sc,·cr:tl countries around
the world, includJOg ~lex1co, Canada, Israel, Egypt, India,
China, Fiji, Palau, Indonesia, .\tauritius, South \merica, and
many of the Caribbean islands.
He is sun·i,·ed by his \\1fe of 5""' years, \larti; one brother;
cv•o sisters; two daughters; four grandchildren; and 12
nieces and nephews.
Jeffery John Cannatella, r. '79 died January 2 , 2019.
He graduated \\1th a bachelor's degree m construcoon
management from LSL \lonroc. He was a contractor for
Triple E Consrrucnon and \lillar, Inc. He is sur.;,•ed br his
mother, ~larion; one son; one brother Jim '79; three sisters;
and one grandson.
Cont'd 011 page 16
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Sending Brothers Home cont'd.
Augustine C. (Gus) Buss '55 died January 7, 2019. He had served in the United States Marine
Corp and had been a mechanical contractor for many years before retirement.
He is survived by his wife Anne; four daughters; one son Chris '84; two brothers, Raymond "60 and
Eugene '61; 8 grandchildren; and 9 great-grandchildren. A rosary was held in his honor on January
13, 5 p.m. at Sacred Heart Church in Barling. A memorial service was held at Subiaco Abbey, St.
Benedict Church at 10 a.m. on January 18, officiated by Father Jerome Kodell, OSB.

Augustine C. (Gus)
Buss '55
"Thanks to you, Brother Francis, and the Coury House staff for extending such warm and gracious hospitality. The few
days I spent in retreat this past week were such a blessing. While the weather was a little daunting at times, it didn't dampen
the atmosphere or diminish the quality of time I was able to spend in study, prayer and reflection . Seeing the rhythm of daily
prayer with the monks challenges me to renew my own personal practice of prayer, something that all too easily can be lost
when schedules are allowed to become too busy. Thank you for being such a "bright light on the hill," offering a place of
renewal for all who come your way. This was my first retreat at Subiaco but it will not be my last."
Danny Reding, Associate Pastor for Worship Ministries, First Church, Springdale, AR

Upcoming Retreats and Events at Coury House

3-5
3-5
5-7
12
13-16
17-19
24-26
31- 2

April
Centering Prayer Retreat: The Journey of Transformation
with Nicholas Cole
Serra Club
Dr. Gary Oliver, Pastors Retreat
Knights of Columbus, Southaven, MS
Academy Board
Easter Triduum
Walz Family Reunion
DOLR Diaconate Formation in Spanish
May
Sacred Heart Apostolate Retreat
Rolling Hills Baptist Church Men's Retreat
Methodist Clergywomen Sermon Writing Retreat
Subiaco Academy Graduation
Dr. Gary Oliver, Pastors Retreat
Benedictine Oblate Retreat or Sacred Heart Apostolate Retreat
DOLR Diaconate Formation in Spanish
Subiaco Academy Alumni Reunion

3-7
3-7
7-10
7-10
21-23
28-30

June
Subiaco Abbey Monastic Retreat
Priests Retreat, Diocese of Little Rock
Dr. Gary Olive, Pastors Retreat
Thomas Family Reunion
Windthorst Texas Youth Retreat
DOLR Diaconate Formation in Spanish

3-7
5-6
8-11
12-14
12-14
18-21
18-21
26-28
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All guests, either private or on group
retreats, are welcome to join the monastic community for daily prayer and
Eucharist.
For more information or for reservations, either call Coury House, 479934-4411,
or email us at couryhouse@subj org.
Upcoming events may be found on
our website, wv,,w;subi org.

